INTRODUCTION
T he medicine took a great benefit from scientific and technology development in last few decades, especially in surgery, and phonosurgery, too. Phonosurgery spectrum encompasses: 1. phonomicrosurgery, 2. laryngeal framework surgery, 3. augmentative implant sugery, Phonomicrosurgery is endoscopic laryngeal surgery using microscope and microinstruments. The aim is to achieve restauration and improvement of the voice.
It is direct suspension laryngoscopy. The main principles are sumarized by Zeitels i Vaughan; 1 1. The patient in supine position, with flexed neck and extended atlanto occipital joint; 2. External pressure to move laryngeal frmework backward;
3. Laryngoscop position toward triangle space of glottis; 4. Free hands suspension; 5. Intend to supraglottic structures moving away. That was Hirano whose explanations about the anatomy of the vocal folds, physiology of the phonation and patophysiology of the voice disorders, as well as Titze 2 explanations about vibratory cycles, who influenced changing of the approach to the vocal fold mass exscision and searching for new methods. There was clear conclusion: removing the lesion with maximal preservation of the microstructure of the vocal fold (lamina propria and epithel) and with minimal damage of the surrounding tissue.
The most of the vocal fold disorders are limited to the superficial layer of the lamina propria.
That is well known fact-usually way of ablation of the polyp and decortication especially, leads to postoperative prolonged aphonia, and unacceptably final hoarsness and high pitch.
Microflap technique is the way of presenting the superficial layer on the site of the lesion, and the way of removing it without mucosal damage. The vibratory substructures are protected on that way. This technique gives quick healling according to the primary closure, with minimal scarring.
In preserving good vocal fold functioning, the adequate presentation, careffull manipulation, preserving the normal tissue and primary closure are the most important precautions.
METHODS AND MATERIAL
There are lateral and medial microflap (Figure 1) . The classical lateral microflap approach includes the incision of the upper surface of the vocal fold near the ventriculus Morgagni. Knife first, than microscissors. Ankled elevator through the superficial layer lifts the mucosal flap. After presenting the lesion and the ligament, the next step is exscission of the mass itself. Than the flap repositioning over the ligament (Figure 2 ). One can do steroid injection , as the way of avoiding the scar formation.
The medial microflap is begining with an incision over the lesion, near the vibratory margin, the incision is as long as necessary. Next steps are the same-submucosal exscision and flap repositioning ( Figure 3 ).
Postoperative absolute vocal rest next three days and relative vocal rest next three weeks. Postoperative vocal therapy in the case of preoperative vocal missuse or if the muscle tension dysphonia was present. Dietetic change or proton pump inhibitors if reflux is present or suspected. No smoking strong advise.
Preoperative and threee months postoperative endovideolaryngostroboscopy.
The patients with parakeratotic or dysplastic lesions were not discussed.
The significance of statistic difference was estimated by Hi square test.
RESULTS
There were 45 patients, 30 of them (46 vocal folds) had lateral microflap and 15 with medial microflap technique. There were 15 patients with Reinke edema, 16 with polyps and 14 with cysts. The lesions were bilateral in 16 patients (All of 15 with edema and one with bilateral cysts), so there were 61 microflaps at all.
The results were analysed as Courey et al. 3 suggested: enovidelaryngostroboscopic analysis of the closure patterns and the mucosl wave.
The mucosal wave preoperatively was presented on 12 vocal folds (Table 1) , postoperative mucosal wave was absent in all of Reinke edema cases (30 vocal folds).
In 31 vocal folds the mucosal wave was postoperatively absent only in the case of bilateral cysts.
Preoperatively and postoperatively presented the mucosal wave was in 12 vocal folds, and postoperatively restituted in 19 vocal folds.
In statistical analysis edema were excluded because of the nature of the disease.
Among 31 vocal folds, postoperative mucosal wave appereance in 19 of them was not statistically significant.
The glottic closure (Table 2) was normal in only one patient, otherwise there was anterior, posterior or anteroposterior gap. Postoperative normal cloure were in 33 patients, but in 12 there were residual gap. This postopera- =11,000; dF=1; p<0,01). Psychoacoustic analysis shows significant improvement of the voice, and all patients were sattisfied in self monitoring.
DISCUSSION
Better understanding of the anatomy and the physiology leads to improvement in techniques of vocal fold masses removing from the lamina propria. Endoscopic microflap technique is based on lifting and preserving mucosal cover of the vocal fold and exscision of submucosal lesion.
Pliability of the vocal fold cover (epithelium and superficial layer of the lamina propria) is critically important for normal phonation. Looosing of its elasticity leads to vocal fold stiffness, with uprising of the sublottal pressure for oscillating of the glottal valve. Stroboscopis image of stiffness is absent mucosal wave.
Lateral microflap technique gives better identification of the vocal ligament and smaller damage risk, especially in very tight lesions. Vocal ligament damage leads to scarring and permanent dysphonia. Some authors suggested that lateral incision itself brings smaller risk. This is good technique for bigger or difuse lesions as well as in cases of difficult identification of the ligament in scarring 3 . The site of incision is differrent in medial microflap, with minimal tissue damege, especially the basal membrane complex; on that way we preserve intact part of the lamina propria 4 8 . Medial microflap is ideal 9 when 1. Lesion is in the medial surface of the vocal fold, 2. the cover is very thin on the place, 3. there is much more cover on the place, 4. there is easy preparing from the vocal ligament. This is very good technique for cysts and broadbased polyps, and classical ablation is good for polyps less than 3 mm.
Preserving the lamina propria integrity is especially important in microsurgery of Reinke edema with succion of pathologic substrate and maximal preserving of the lamina propria in order to avoide basal membrane adhaessions to vocal ligament with consequences such as stiffness or scarring. This phenomena could lead to prolonged postoperative dysphonia in Reinke edema cases 11 . Cold instruments are better than CO2 laser in little superficial lesions. The same conclusion is for Reinke edema 13 . The superficial lamina propria is the most important factor for optimal viscoelasticity in vocal fold oscillations 14 .
The injury leads to replacement of proteins, elastin and hyaluronic acid with collagen fibers and fibronectin. There is no problem in epithelial regeneration, but lost elastic tissue has no regeneration potential. That increases the viscosity of the tissue with loosing the ammount of the energy in resolving the oscillation frictions.
Consequtive iatrogenic adhaessions of basal membrane to vocal ligament in scarring of the vocal folds it is especially important to avoid in the management of Reinke edema. The technique must be the removal of volume with epithelium and lamina propria preserving.
The knowledge about the histology of the lamina propria is essential for microflap technique 15 . There are threee layers in human lamina propria with concetration of elas- Br. 4 Vocal fold masses removal subepithelial micro flap 45 technique tic and collagen fibers difference. This fibers are parallel to the vibratory margin s well as vascularisation is. The multiple proein connections are present in the basal membrane and superficial lamina propria site of the contact. Microflap tecnique preserve elastic fibers of the intermediate layer of lamina propria as well as basal membrane and its vascularisation.
As many authors suggested, this technique is superior for restauration of normal voice, almost in 100 per cent. Restauration of the mucosal wave is achieved in most cases too.
In Reinke edema, lateral microflap gives good identification of the ligament, with less possibilities of its damage and consecutive adhaessions in bilateral operation with shorter postoperative dysphonia. In Reinke edema the superficial layer of the lamina propria is substituted with mixomatous stroma. The superficial tissue is lost, and there is postoperative direct contact of the intermediate layer and the mucosa. That is the reason for not postoperative establishing the mucosal wave. Nevertheless, the voice become normal according to smaller mass and optimizing of glottal oclussion 16 .
There are argues about the fixation of the lateral microflap. Some authors propose vocal rest that is enough to adhaessive forces to fix it. Others suggested suture or fibrin glue.
Postoperative vocal rest is argued too. Some authors propose immediate vocal activity in order to avoide atrophy and emotional trauma, but others suggest two weeks of absolute vocal rest because there is 14 days need for establishing of collagen bridges and fixation of the flap. Mucosal wave restitution and upper and lower vibratory limbs of the vocal folds appears in 3 months.
Vocal practice occassionally with phoniatric examinations next 2 years.
CONCLUSION
We wanted to present the microflap technique in our work and to emphasize the importance of good knowledge of the anatomy, histology and physiology of vocal folds. To achieve the primary aim with good surgical skill and that is preserving and restauration of the voice.
Phonomicrosurgery should secure removal of the pathologic substrate with maximal preservation of normal multilayer microstructure of the vocal fold.
Microflap is the excellent technique in preserving the mucosa, vocal ligament and mucosal wave, in achieving prompt improvement of the voice.
In future there is a need for randomised studies of clinical entities with computer assisted analysis of the voice in objective evaluation of the results.
REZIME UKLANJANJE IZRA[TAJA SA GLASNICA SUBEPITEL-NOM MIKRO RE@ANJ TEHNIKOM
Zna~ajno pobolj{anje u tehnici uklanjanja izra{taja sa glasnica datira od sedamdesetih godina pro{log veka i Hiranovog opisa slojevite strukture glasnice i fiziologije fonacije, kao i radova Titze-a o vibratornom ciklusu. Razvile su se nove metode. Ukazano je na zna~aj uklanjanja lezije uz maksimalno o~cuvanje slojevite strukture (lamina propria i epitel) i minimalno o{te}enje okolnog normalnog tkiva.
Tehnika mikro re'nja se zasniva na jasnom prikazu povr{nog sloja lamine proprie i mesta lezije, kao i na odstranjenju promene bez o{te}enja sluznice. O~uvanje mukoznog sloja obezbedjuje vibratorne karakteristike. Postoje dva osnovna pristupa mikrore'nju, lateralni i medijalni.
Lateralni pristup omogu}uje bolju identifikaciju vokalnog ligamenta i smanjuje rizik o{te}enja pogotovo ukoliko su prisutni o'iljci i ~vrste priraslice. Ovu tehniku koristimo u slu~aju velikih ili difuznih lezija, kao {to su edem glasnice ili u slu~aju pote{ko}a u identifikaciji vokalnog ligamenta (npr. kod o'iljaka glasnica).
Medijalni pristup ~ini se pogodnim u odstranjenju manjih ograni~enih lezija, kao {to su ciste i polipi. Prikazani su rezultati u radu sa 45 bolesnika, kod 30 su promene odstranjene lateralnom tehnikom (ukupno 46 glasnica) dok kod 15 je upotrebljena medijalna tehnika.
Efekat le~enja je procenjen endovideolaringostroboskopskom analizom glotisne okluzije i mukoznog talasa pre i posle hirur{kog postupka. Tretman bolesnika sa Reinkeovim edemom je analiziran posebno.
Klju~ne re~i: subepitelni mikroflap, glasnica, glotisna okluzija, mukozni talas, Reinke-ov edem.
